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(Msb,) She (a camel, AZ, S, Msb,K, and any

cloven-hoofed or solid-hoofed animal, AZ, Msb,

TA, or sometimes another female, TA) cast her

young one before the completion of the days of

gestation, (AZ, II_(t, S, Msb, to which II_(oot_‘.

adds, (Mgh,) even if it were completely formed ,

»¢»¢ 5

($. Mslw) as also “-9),” .-'-; (11.5% Msb ;)

and 7:4-,:\5., int‘. n. (TA :) or, as

some say, she cast her young one when her preg

nancy had become apparent, between the com

mencement qf its formation and the period a

little before the completion; as also 7~‘.‘-Q-.a-6-I
,,4/

Mal); but see the latter verb below: (Msbz) or

she (a camel) cast her young one in a defective

state, before the time: or without any hair upon

it .' or miscarried, bringing forth merely blood:

and Thabit mentions the last but one of these

significations as relating to a human being: (TA :)

-7,»,

or you say of a woman, lag); $9-.\'> and

10- - 0 E

7&9»! in one and the same sense, (Abou

Kheyreh, TA,) meaning she cast her foetus in

such a state that its form had become apparent :

54,»

and <.'.¢_>-.s$- she miscarried, bringingforth merely

blood: when she has brought it forth before its

hair has grown, one says of her so says

AZ. (TA.) _And {He (a man) was, or

became, deficient in a limb, or member. _

See also 4, in two places.

2: see 1.

4. ~‘.'.q-..\*>l She (a camel) brought forth her

young one imperfectly formed, Mgh, K,) even

ifthe period ofgestation were complete : :)

4 I.»

or so LAM; csq-.>.s.l: and the former, she brought

forth her young one imperfectly formed at the

completion of the period: (IKt,Msb:) or she

brought forth her young one completely formed

before the proper time of bringingforth. (TA.)

See_ also 1, in two places. _ Hence, (TA,)

i;.::J\ ~'.'¢q-.,u'>.l, (lAar, or 3.32.211, 1[The

winter, or the spring or summer (but more pro

bably the former),] had little rain. (IAar, $,]_§,

e»,

TA.) And 533}: .;..._._.,-.1, (T, TA,) or L~..+..s.,

(TA,) I [The lon:er'of the two wooden instruments

for producing_/ire]_/ailcd to emit fire. (T, TA.)

And E45-l {He rendered a man defective in a

limb, or member: said of God. (A.) And IHe

performed incompletely his prayer; (Es-Sara

kustee, A, Msb ;) or so (Mgh:) and

in like manner, (i. e. the former verb,) ta saluta

tion: (TA, from a trad. :) and the performed

unsoundly his afiiiir: (A, TA :) and the formed

unsoundly his opinion.

~ -»»
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éllsé. inf. n. of 1 in the first of the senses

explained above; ($,I_(;*) or a simple subst.

therefrom; (Msb;) or a subst. from 4 in the

first of the senses explained above. (Mgh.) See

also é|_'.£..§.__An<1 hence, (Mgh,) IDQ/'ect, 01

tlleficicltcy. (As, A, Mgh, Msb, TA.) __ 331.;

Elm;-, (S, A, Mgh, K,) in which the latter word

is an inf. n. used as an epithet, (A,) or for

éali, (Mgh,TA,) IPrayer incompletely

Jrafl)

performed; (S, A, Mgh,K;) as also '30,-as’-o

and 7 (A :) applied in a trad. to prayer

in which the Fatihah is not recited. ($, Mgh,

TA.) And véig.-‘.3 in’which [likewise]

the latter word is for abs; ,5, or is an inf. 11.

used as an epithet, +Pilg1-image incompletely

performed. (I;Iar p. 392.)=Also a pl. of E)».

(TA.)

51019 )4

E)» : see :_...and see also

The young one of a camel broughtforth

before the completion of the days [of gestation],

($,K,) even if it be comp.lete’ly formed; ($;)

[and so, accord. to rule, 7€3.as-¢.]._See also

6-0)

._ It is applied in a trad. respecting the

poor-rate to A calf one year old, or under, that

still follows its mother; resembling a

[properly so called] in the smallness of its limbs,
»

and in, its having less strength than a or

a ufb). (TA.)

gel; A she-camel (or a female of another

kind, TA) casting her young one before the com

pletion of the days [of gestation], (S, A, K,)

even it be completely formed; A ;) as also

I J » 9 J 1 I 4

7&3», of which the pl. is E,» andand é:5\.3.;-: or a she-camel casting her young

one in a defective state, before the time. (TA.

[See 1, of which it is the act. part. 11. And see

also _.. [Hence,] IA man deficient in

a limb, or member.
‘Jr r A 1

Kg-gli i')\-0:

9,» 3~

El»; : see

lee:

€,u'-..s The young one ofa camel broughtforth

9 I (A. [See alsosoc

9,’.

EA?

imperfectlyformed, even the period ofgestation

have been completed; (lKt, S, A,K ;) as also

1%,;-°..2 (TA) and [q. v.] (A,TA)

and 'é3.’).a:- and ‘EL: (TA:) or brought

forth completely formed‘ before the proper time

of bringing forth. (TA.)__IA man made de

ficient in a limb, or member: (A :) or defective

9

in mahe. (TA, from a trad. [See also E>L§..])

And ,:\:)l IA man deficient in the arm, or

»~0)§rr

hoand. (s, A, Mgh, 1;.) 5'}La:

€lJ+

S66

(s, A, K,) and (TA) A she

camel bringing forth her young one imperfectly

formed, even the period of gestation be com

plete: A, K, TA :) or bringing forth her

young one completely formed before the proper

time ofbringingforth. (TA. [See also é>\§..])

9/0

tins.» and '€l:M:v [A she-camel that
1

usually casts her young before the completion of

the days ofgestation, even completely/formed :

(see 1:) or] a she-camel that usually brings

forth her young imperfectly formed, (A, TA,)

even at the proper time, (A,) or before the

proper time: (TA :) or that usually bringsforth

her young completely formed before the proper

time of bringingforth. (TA.)

Cal)

é,.,a.-..»’f': see and see also Em‘.

).).$

/11

1. ,4-5 and as intrans. vs.: see 4, in six

places : =and for the former, as a trans. v. : see

_ r - _ I » .

2, in two places.=)J.5., aor. 1, inf. n. )..\5,

said ofa limb, (Msb, and of the body, (TA,)

and inf. n. as above, said of the leg or

foot, ($,A,) and of the arm or hand, (TA,) It

was, or became, benumbed, or torpid, or afected

by a languidness, or laxity, (S, Msb, or by a

heaviness, (IAar,) and an impotence of eacercising

motion, (lAar, Msb,) or by a contraction of the

sinews; (TA;) said of the leg or foot [&c.],

it became asleep. (TA in art )-.,».)__.Alsoinf. n. as above, 1- He became languid from

drinking wine or medicine. (TA: but only the

inf. n. of the v. in this sense is there mentioned.)

And 1~ He was, or became, lazy, or slothful, and

languid. (I_(,"‘ TA: but in this instance, also,

only the inf. n. is mentioned.) And(S, A) 1His bones became feeble. And

J19» 0

4.2,; ~';:;..\;-, (A,) inf. n. as above, (K,) $His eye

became languid: (I_(,TA:) or became heavy,

(A, K,) by reason of rubbing, (A,) or from a

mote in a. (A,K.)._..And (TA,) inf. n.

as above, (K,TA,) said of the day, (TA,) +It

became intensely hot:._.und tjntensely cold:

(l_(,TA: [see also the part. 11. kw‘-:])_and

{it was, or became, calm; ivithout wind, and

without a breeze. (A, TA.)

2. ,3», (A, Msb,) inf. n. (1; ;) and

v,».\, (A, Msb,) int‘. n. j1.1.l;;- (K,) and

',',.'u., (Msb,) int‘. 1.. ,.~.-.; (1; ;) He, (1\nb,)

or they, namely, her family, (A, Msb,) made a

girl to keep herself behind, or within, the curtain,

(A, Msb, K ;) and kept herfrom menial employ

-ments and from going out to accomplish her

Oral;

wants. (Msb.) ._ [Hence,] ;.v).a.i- 1*She (a

gazelle) concealed her young one in a covert of

trees or the like, or in a hollow. (TA.) And

7,»! IR (:1 lurking-place) concealed a lion;

,4, I

(K,TA;) [as also V)»: (see );..i=i°.-;:)] and

1‘ it (anything) prevented a thingfrom being seen.

(TA.)._[And hence,] ,.§.s- +1: (rain) confined

people in their houses or tents. (TA.) And

').:.‘-l #1:? (night) confined, detained, or with

held, a person. (TA.)=See also 4, where it is

app. a mistranscription for ),;5J'.=).;$ (A)

and 7)»! (K) also signify It made a limb,

(K,) and the body, (TA,) and a leg or foot, (A,)

and an arm or a hand, (TA,) to become ).:\¢:.,

i. e. benumbed, &c. _(A, 1_<, TA. [See }.§;.])

You say, meaning Long sitting

[lit. the sitting-places] made his legs, or feet, to

be in that state. (A, TA.)

3. Usjité. [116 acted covertly with me]. (A,

TA. [In both, QJFQ is coupled with4. She (a. girl) kept herself behind, or

within, the curtain; (Es-Saral_;ustee,Msb;) as

also ';'.:):n‘>.J, (A, TA,) and in"-')..\.'~'4':-1, and
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